Tutor Support & Development
Bulletin

Start your new year with tutor development
sessions in our January/February programme.

The programme focuses on:
- IT SKILLS & ONLINE PLATFORMS
- DIGITAL TOOLS & APPS
- EXPLORATION OF EDUCATION THEORIES
- WELLBEING
Please scroll down to find out more and to register.

How does it work?
A. Choose your session(s) from the list below
B. Complete a questionnaire to receive an access code
(this applies to sessions with Step 2, 3 or 4 in their title)
C. Register on Eventbrite using the access code
Before attending the training, please make sure you can access your City Lit GSuite
account (email Digital.Learning@citylit.ac.uk with questions). For any further queries,
contact Tutor.Development@citylit.ac.uk
Please note: We need a minimum of 10 registered participants to run a session. Your
session may be cancelled if there is not enough interest for a class to run.

IT SKILLS & ONLINE PLATFORMS

Sessions:
Zoom
Step 2: Using Zoom to teach - beginners
Step 3: Using Zoom to teach - practice
Step 4: Using Zoom to teach - intermediate
Google Classroom
Step 2: Google Classroom - beginners
Step 3: Google Classroom - practice
Step 4: Google Classroom - intermediate
Essential IT Skills
Step 1: Improve your IT skills in preparation for online teaching
Please contact tutor.development@citylit.ac.uk for more information.

DIGITAL TOOLS & APPS

Sessions:
Step 2 An introduction to PowerPoint
Step 3 Learn basic YouTube editing tricks
Step up your PowerPoint skills for best practice
Creating video content - the basics
Uploading to YouTube - a demonstration of the basics
Step 4 Managing your Google Drive easily

EXPLORATION OF EDUCATION THEORIES

Sessions:
Communities of practice
Teaching community: a pedagogy of hope

WELLBEING

Sessions:
Personal resilience and wellbeing
Better breathing to improve your wellbeing
Mindful Pilates
Tips for keeping healthy while working from home
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